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HAWKEYES NEXT

ONBROVNEMEN'S

MAPLE

Husker Encounter With Iowa

Hoopsters Initial Tilt on

Home Court.

HAMPERS EXPERIENCED

Ekjp Horsemen of Cage

Sport on William's
Quintet.

EetarneU from their slightly
disastrous excursion "westward,
ta Husker basketball quintet
will this week make prepara-
tions to stop Rollie "William's
Iowa teara next Thursday night.
The cam will be played on the
coliseum court, the first home fray
of the year.

Williams began serious work for
Nebraska with little comment on
tha stinging 3 to 26 deferat plas-
tered on the Hawks by Pittsburgh
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Get Her

SLUMBER
WYNS

By Van Raalte

$95
They're for sleeping, too. of course.
But they look nice enough for alt
state occasions. They're so soft and
warm that they put a stop to dream-
ing of icebergs even on the coldest
nights.

Benaod's Parfum St
Initial Scarfs SI
Renand'i Toilet Water ...SI
Span String Gloves SI

rtht eolartul flannel makes
perfect rob tar Man's Girt.
The colon sn4 styla art sura
ta please.

$595

NECKWEAR
There-- ! do dinger of tolng
vrui by buying any one ol
the arm pattern at Mage .

Tb raar are full of neat
and figures he'll like.

$1 to

Colorful laathsr slippers ar
litis I t at t men who Ilka
to Inee. Tou'U find Dantet
Oreea and Church SUppera as
MlfM'l.

A 7

Christmas Card
Sent Miss Miller
From Y.W. in China

"Ewtunntoiu it is translated in
to English," said Miss Miller, uni
versity Y. W. V. A. secretary, i
k. iimiuiui with Drida and ad

miration a dainty red and white
Chinese Christmas cara, wmcn w
sent from the university Y. W. C.

A. in Shanghai, China.
The intricate red characters

have been cut out and pasted on
the card. Opposite the Chinese
characters is the English transla-
tion, also cut out of red paper and
placed on the card, wishing Ne-

braska Y. W. members a "Merry
Christmas and a Good New Year."

University. Nebraska also weut
Into heavy drills with one game
behind them in which they took
the short end of the final tally,
losing to Wyoming 26 to 23. The
only information elicited from
Iowa's coach, Rollie Williams, was
that he would most likely keep his
starting lineup intact for the Husk-ear- s.

This includes the "four horse-
men" of basketball, four men who
have played together for Iowa
these past three years.

After winning from Northwest-
ern, Iowa was rather upset by the
strong Panther five, invading the
Big Ten for the first time this
year. With a wealth of experience
and potentialities behind them, the
Hawks were favored to come thru,
and are still rated by the experts
as the best the Western conference
has to offer. Pittsburgh's win, of
course, placed the Panthers in the
limelight of the maplr? sport spot-
light.

The tilt with Iowa is the first
Big Ten engagement of the year
for the Huskers, with more coming
on. Iowa will come seeking on the

The Schooner Staff thanks
you for the many fine SLO-

GANS submitted during the
contest We regret that only

one could be selected.

The
Prairie Schooner

"Pulse of the
Prairie People"
Lowry C. Wimberly, Editor
Herbert P. Behlen, But. Mgr.

If she likes to breakfast in

atrip

PAJAMAS

OR MAY WE SUGGEST
Ladies' Purses $2.95

Cap and Scarf Sets $1

Handmade Hankies. .25c up
Lingerie ?5c up

FIRST FLOOR

GIFTS FOR HIM
Lounging Robes" Woolly Sweaters

$25

SLIPPERS

S 1 SS a--1

A aft bruhd wool ester
will please thai special friend so
much. You will find crew and
npper neck and many iport-bac- k

styles.

SILK PAJAMAS
Plain, oolerful. pur radium ellk
tn pajama tost are treat for
lounging and swell to sleep In.
A ml gift vmia at.

SX75

DRESS CLOVES
Twa wall find fine nlaakln.
moans and aalfskin gkivea at
MaaeWa. la ttber raunllet as
aaaa da styles for only.

$300 1050
All Gifts Beautifully Wrapped Free

AM

S95loS400

S95lo$400

basketball floor what they have
lwn uimbla to find in years of
participation on the gridiron, a
victory . In fact, their motive will
be one of revenge tor mr cuu- -

secutlve one point defeats pinned
nn the Black and Old Gold by the
unerring toes of Husker gridmea
A victory over wem-asn- wouiu
compensate at least in part for the
humiliations surrerea on me iooi-ba- ll

field.
At Nebraska, Coach Browne Is

working his men hard for the com-

ing game. Two days of practice
remain, and Tuesday will see most
of the heavy work while Wednes-
day will be devoted to chalk talk
and tapering off exercises.

Harvey Widman, the Junior
guard from Mead, earned the right
to a starting post because of his
play against Wyoming last Friday
night. "While it is a little early to
nick a starting llneun for the Iowa
game, I believe Harvey Widman's
play against Wyoming menis mm
a place at guard along with Bud
Parsons." Coach Browne stated.

The Husker hoop mentor also
expressed satisfaction witn ine
way his team recovered after their
slow start against the Cowboys. "I
was encouraged by the fact that
the boys held the Cowboys to one
field goal in 19 minutes of play in
the last half. Wyoming got a field
goal and a free throw in the last
minute to win."

Browne also added that the ref-
eree at Laramie was not John
Pickett, a former Nebraska ath-
lete, but Dee Pickett, a regular
Rnrkv Mountain Conference offi
cial, and that Bud Parsons was not
ejected forcibly but was removed
from the game on his own order.
"T nullpd Parsons, in the last two
minutes of play when it appeared
that his questioning ot
riprlsions was onlv hurtinar our
cause. Bud, as game captain, had
a perfect right to talk to the offi-

cial, but that wasn't what beat us.
Tt was our first Deriod showinsr.
during which we chalked up only
three field goals.

Lester McDonald, center, and
end on the varsity grid squad, ap
peared tor practice Aionoay aner
noon for the first time since be
ing stricken with illness at t h e
start of the season. He worked at
forward Mondav with Widman and
Sorenson sharing the center post
in a long practice tussle with the
frosh. Bud Parsons, ueorge wani- -

quist, and Leland Hale saw action
at guard, with Henry Morris,
Howard Raker, and Henrv Whita
ker at the forwards, along with
McDonald.

7,000 MUSIC LOVERS
HEAR MESSIAH SUNDAY

(Continued from Page 1).
ing with a ,recision, clearness and
a familiarity of the passages that
made their performance notable
the choir was exceptionally wen
received by those attending.

Four soloists aided in the pro-
duction. Two Chicago vocalists
contributed. Mary Ann Kaufman
took the soprano lead and Louise
Harrison Slade the contralto. Par-vi-n

Witte of the university, tenor
soloist of last year, also appeared
in Sunday s production. Herman I.
Decker, faculty member of the
school of music, sang the baritone
solos.

Closing with "The Hallelujah
Chorus" the audience rose with the
presentation of this finale and re-

mained standing until the program
closed.

West Virginia university phy-
sicists are now tuning in Aus-
tralian short-wav- e stations on new
receiving sets that have been in-

stalled by them.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
CUartflcdt Are Case.

10c PER LINE
Hlnlmras of I Unas

TRANSPORTATION or two people to
St. Louis. $7 for the pair. LK697.

THE DAILY NERRASKAN

'3 1 FOOTBALL TEAM
CHESTS AT BANQUET

Nenratka'i 1934 football
team wll! be honored Tues-
day night at the university
club's annual football ban-

quet. The affair will start at
f.SQ o'clock. Maj. John.

Chlcaflo, for twelve
years commissioner of ath-

letics of the Western confer-enc- e,

will be the principal
speaker.

LITERARY FRATERMTY
NAMES NEW OFFICERS

Four Members Initiated
At Business Meeting

Sigma Upsilon,
TTinnHon of officers and initiation

of four new members was the or
der of business when Wordsmitn
chapter of Sigma Uplison, na-

tional honorary literary fraternity,
met in the Senate lounge at the
State capltol Sunday nignt.

Officers for the next year are:
Leo Sonderegger, Lincoln, arts and
science, senior, president; Ken-

neth Keller, '32. now employed at
the Lincoln Star, vice president;
and John Edwards, Lincoln, arts
and science, sophomore, secretary
treasurer.

New members initiated were:
Weldon Kees, Beatrice, arts and
science senior; Manuel Brown, t.iu-t- e

student in philos
ophy department; Arthur Hart- -

mann, Louisville, rseo., arts auu
science, senior; and Orin Hankins,
Lincoln, arts and science senior.

Jean Tyler Named New
Secretary of Ked Cross

Toon Tvler eraduate student in
the sociology department, has as
sumed tne UUUOS oi exeiuwve

r( th Lincoln and Lancas
ter chapter of the American Red
Cross, it was announced mommy.
She is scheduled to spend the first
two weeks of February at national
headquarters in St. Louis.

LINCOLN WOMAN
SUBMITS WINNING

SCHOONER SLOGAN
(Continued from Page 1).

staff plans to increase the circula-
tion in all parts of the country and
especially in the east where the
magazine already has a name as
one of the outstanding quality fic-

tion productions. Because the
frontier aspect of the Schooner ap-

peals to eastern people, Behelen be-

lieves that the new slogan should
be particularly helpful in this part
of the country.

A list of slogans receiving hon-

orable mention was compiled by
the committee: A Nebraska mag-

azine with cosmopolitan appeal;
Nebraska university's universal
magazine; Read it, your neighbor
wrote; A mirror of the west; and
Pioneering, adventure, accomplish-
ment.

The discovery of 1,700 new
variable stars, each a new "yard-

stick" for fathoming the depths of
space, has been reported by Dr.
Harlow Shapley, director of the
Harvard university observatory
and a University of Missouri
alumnus.

OUR OIL PERMANENTS

$25 $J70 $J50 $J45
lirt yntir pTn. herr now tor t'hrl.tniH..
Ow MI retmaviill KrriMidllioiM Itry
Hutr biwI arr the B- -t FernwnfliU
lvi. Mm wtiUe titrn special prices

rm. ttveii enlnm hy sppelntmenls.
4Imi Dry r 'W'
Wav
nly

Haire'1

25
;.35c

All Licensed
Operators

LEADER BEAUTY SHOPPE
Street Floor, lit No. IZth St. BA54A

Postal Telegraph Greetings By Cable Or

Radio To European Or Other Countries

Only $1.00

idm,-- - (j'umUiairu

It's a year for practical gifts! . . . 1934!

What more practical as a Christmas remem-

brance than a telephone . . . It's the spirit of the
season, let your thoughtfulness gladden the hearts
of those you love by giving year 'round convenience... an extension telephone in the kitchen for
mother ... or a telephone in the bedroom for son
or daughter.

Ask About Our Christmas Gift Plan . . .
Install a telephone for your mother or
father in another town and pay for it on
your regular monthly telephone statement.

Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Company

A ftehrtnktr Company Serving Its People

NTRAMURAL WATER

POLO FINALS TONIGHT

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and

Beta Theta Pi Clash

For Cup.

Intramural water polo finals will
be played Tuesday night at 8:30
when Sigma Alpha Epsilon and
Beta Theta Pi teams meet for the
title. At 8 o'clock, immediately
preceding the playoff, Sigma Nu
and Delta Sigma Phi will meet in
the consolation round.

The final match will see Barry,
the outstanding player on the Beta
roster and his associates try to
outplay the strong Sig Alph con-tigen- t,

headed by the trio of W-

ilis, Lndwick, and Thornton. The
impressive showing made by the
Sig Alph team in previous games
makes them the favorites for the
title.

HOLIDAY
RATES

Al CENTS PER MILE12 COACHES

mA PER MILE GOOD
IN SLEEPERS

Upon Payment Usual Charges

ON SALE DAILY
UNTIL JANUARY FIRST

FINAL LIMIT JAN. 15

BUY TICKETS AT
CITY TICKET OFFICE AND

AVOID RUSH AT DEPOT

iffi!
H. P. KAUFFM AN. G. A.

142 So. 13th St.
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The best dressed girls at college lead
the cheers lor MANGEL'S. They
cheer for the dresses of simple classic
line, the traditional sweaters and
skirts. Lingerie of luxurious softness
that vill withstand college launder-
ing and FAN TAN hosiery that wears
and wears even with heavy brogues.
They have something to cheer about
when they buy at MANGEL'S.
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WEEK BEFORE

(with apologies to every one)

'Twas a week before Christmas,
And the talk of the town
Was what for whom, which or which and where

can it be found.
Long 0 Street was hung with the holiday green,

And signs of the Yuletide on homes could be seen.

When from Fairmont, Ashland, Wahoo and other
parts too,

Came gift-hunte- rs TO MILLER'S for gay rendez-

vous.

Their troubles all vanish, their lists they fast fill

No budget's insufficient where dimes to dollars can

thrill.
And as for those, who simply know not what,

Why MILLER'S gift checks fill on the dot.

Now Professor! Now Collegienne ! Now Collegiate !

Now Dean!
Now everyone on the Nebraska campus convene
And solemnlv resolve to go gift-shoppin- g NOW,

To MILLER'S, a gift Eden, (excuse "taking the
bow"). ,

Carolers from a Cathedral Loft sing season s cheer
And Marionettes in Toyland big folk see and hear.
A gift-wrappi- n? service puts yours in best dress
And Personal Shoppers help gentlemen suffering

bashfulness.

So make the most of the week we'll help you to it
"MERRY CHRISTMAS" all 'round and "bon vaca-

tion" through it!

Miller. &
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